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131 Duntlas Street
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12 Market Square.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS.

CLARK-At Ml WerUer lined. London Ont, 
on Htindsy, Dee. 28, I860, the wife of William 
i. Clark, of a daughter.

BPENCER At the family residence, 306 Cray 
street, on Dec. .'to, 1890, Gavin V. J. Hpenccr. 
■o«>ond sou of John and Alice Spencer, aged 
A years and 7 months.

Funeral private.

BARGAINS FOR NEW YEAR
-----11ST-----

Basel*, Screens,
Bamboo Bookshelves

rtamed & Unframed Pictures
IN GREAT QUANTITY.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
O. 33. GRAVES

222 Dunda» Street.

Thi* Brand el Flour
Always makes the

BEST BREAD
OR PASTRY.

V8K NO OTHER.

J. D. SAUNBY
167 York Street.

Telephonb. HA

R.K. Cowan
Barrister, etc., ever Bank ofCo.nmeroe, 

i- _________ London.____________

BLOXAM’S ELECTRIC HAIR RESTORER
T>ESTOREH GRAY HAIR TO ITS OHIO 
-EV INAL color, beauty and softness. Keep 
toy head dim», cool ana free from dnndruir. 
Cures IMtalion and Itching of the pcaTp. Gives 
a beautiful gloss and perfumo to the hair, pro
duces a new growth, and will stop the falling 
out in a few days. Will not soil the ekin or 
the most delicate head dress.

Full directions with each bottle. .PRICK

CFTY CENTS PKR BOTTLE. Try it and 
convinced. Refuse all substitutes.

Sole agent for Canada:

Cist MEDICINE CD,, HUMIC TON
Sold by C&lmcross Sc Lawrence, 256 Dundee 

street. xt

TENTS
P. J. UlMIMlN, Nolifilor of Patents,

Mechanical and Patent Law Expert, 
350-01 Richmond, corner of King, London, Ont

H. C. Russell &Co.,
MOHSTTRE-A-L,

General Merchants In

STEEL AND IRQ N
DEOXIDIZED BRASS FOVRDRINERK 

>W1RE. The only wire capable of resisting 
•acids. Pays for itself over and over. Write 
for full particulars and mills using it in Can
ada and,United States.

' GENUINE BABBITT.
Asheroft Gauges and Tools,

Consolidated Safety Valves,
The Park Injector,

Mensies Boiler Tubes,
Tripp Metallic Packing

fl. C. RLSSELL & CO., MONTREAL

Christmas Cheer
JVT. ZE\ O’JVCA-R^.

o’hau', uu Crat Bacon & Ham 
Curer,

Sausage Maker 
and General 

Provision 
Dealer.

_ Wholesale and 
street West and 
Telephone sat.

lBlf XT

WOOD
Large Stock of First-Class No. 1 Wood
Orders promptly delivered to all par 

of the city and suburbs.
JAS. CAMPBELL

CORNKR YORK AND TALBOT STS 
Telephone 347. tx

D. DALY & SON
W holesale and Retail Dealers in 

ALL GRADES OF
HARD AND SOFT

CUT AND SPLIT WOOD.
,a York Street, Telephone^SdB

LIVERY STABLE8.
)M MAlvKR'S LIVERY. EAST LON— -- * « We i ‘ — —T DON-Uood rollsble hone, anil firet-claae 

rigs seat to oil pertaotiheoltr; hacks In con- 
ncctlon. Telephone, S38.________ ___________ _

'KV'fi CROWN LIVKRY-.NO, 619
tdas street, East Louden. Telephone

STAR LIVERY
7S^à‘ 'v *t, Robt. Tripp, Prop.

Richmond »1 root/ near C.' P. 
,R. station, Ms Xt» M. POUg* 
las has sold mit te Mr. Rob; • 

“TrifEk. who will be pleased to 
-, -- meet all 1 he ol4 cuatimmn» of

well-kept livery, '•.clephoue 4#

T’ L • • - 9
? <V ' ^ • Q ® ‘f. - *

’/The udnoo'n advertiser, Wednesday, December
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THE WEATHER PROPHET.
Tomokto, Dec. 80—11 p.m.-Tbe pressure 

is low throughout the west portions of the 
continent, anti highest over the St. laowrenuo 
Valley. Thu weather has l»ocn generally fair 
in all districts. Minimum and maximum 
temperatures: Calgary, IP—Si'; Winnipeg, 
8“—5a/*: Toronto, lu -30: Montreal. 14* below 
f below; Quebec, 18* below—4* below; Halifax, 
2*—34*.

TO-DAY'S MtOnABIMTIBB.
Toronto, Doe. 31—10 a.m. -The Indica

tions for the next 24 hours for the lower lakes 
region (covering the peninsula and as far 
east ns Belleville) are: Southeasterly to south 
westerly winds; mostly fair and mild.

A Lot of the Latest materials
-----FOR—

Order from us, and in 
Style, Quality and Price 
yca%ill get "THE PROPER 
THING."

112 Dunclas Street

^onbon JUibtrtisn*.
Telephone Numbers:

107............................................. Business Office.
134n  ......................... ......... Editorial Rooms.
134b....................................... Job Dopartmont.

LONDON AND ENVIRONS.

Hamilton roatl school. The greater part of 
t'ue jwipMBEO was furnished by the 
“Little Workers" of Memorial Chut b 
under the! leadership of Miss Penney, all 
deserving of great praise for their efloru, 
and altogether the evening was spent vciv 
j -u,: h At the close the member» <>t 
the", school, some 175 being present, Wer# 
served by the teachers with an abundant 
supply of oranges, caudles and other good 
thing*. This u one of the most successful 
missions In the city.

—Cora Tanner, who will be the attrac
tion at the Grand Opera House to-morrow 
is a charmingly beautiful woman. She is 
an actress ot decided merit, possessing rare 
talents and accompllshmente. Hor support
ing company iv unusually strong, Including 
Harold Russell, Owen Westford, Eason 
Dixon, Theodore Brown, George Kdeeen, 
Misses Virginia Buchanan, Minnie Dajiree 
and Ada Dwyer. Miss Tanner's play "The 
Refugee’s Daughter" has Leon highly 
praised by the New York press. • It is full 
of touches of human nature,powerful situa
tions, brightened by the comedy business. 
Quartos and Replies.

The following questions have been 
ask yd: 1. Who are entitled to vote on by
laws ? 2. Docs every man have a vote in 
every ward in which he owns property ? 
3. lu what year did the G. W. R. enter 
London? 4. When was the tint Provincial 
Fair held in London ?

Answers: 1. All who have a vote in 
municipal elections. 2. Yes; in aider- 
manic, water comuissiou and school trus
tee elections, if the person owns enough 
property in each ward to qualify him. In 
parliamentary mayoralty, and bylaw elec
tions, however, a man lias only one vote in 
the whole city. 3. 1853. 4. 1854 
Entertained by Living Pictures.

The second entertainment of the Y. ?•!. 
C. A. Miles entitled “Living Fixtures" was 
presented at Victoria Hall last evening. 
The performance consisted of clever 
pictorial representations, musical imita
tions, dialect impersonations, and a bur
lesque on legerdemain. The entertainment 
was as novel ns it was interesting and en
joyable, and was replete with rich humor- 
Of the company Mr. Frank G. Reynolds, as 
humorist; Mi*s Clara Lamont Hilton, 
vocalist; Mr. Richard Carle, impersonator, 
and Mr. D. II. Prescott, as musical im
itator, each showed praiseworthy ability 
Should the entertainment be repeated again 
the company will, tio doubt, be greeted 
with a larger house.
The Minstrel Show.

A second crowded housi greeted the 
Young Liberal Minstrels at the (.rand last 
evening. The minstrels felt eve u more at j 
home than they did at the initial peifurnv 
ance and threw a vim and dash into 
their respective p.irts that greatly 
enhanced the merit of the show. 
From the tinkle of the curtain bell, for the 
first part, until the finish, there was not 
the faintest semblance of a hitch, owing 
to the energy of Mr. Charles EfTner, 
stage manager. The jokes were brushed 
up somewhat, while the balloon 
specialty and fancy drill were ap
plauded to the echo. Mr. Fred Evans' 
female impersonation w ^ also improved 
upon and was reccivecT with roars of 
laughter. The hoys go to Brantford to
morrow night, ami will no doubt have a 
large audience. The burlesque, acknowl
edged to be tho best feature of the perfor
mance, was specially prepared and super
intended by Mrs. B. Chadwick, who rle- 
flcrvps and has received unlimited prabc. 
Mr. John Rattray in midshipman’s pas
time displayed ability in dancing which 
surprised even those who know the young 
man’s capabilities. He was accorded a 
hearty encore.
Once a Year.

It was a large and happy gathering that

—Aid. Moule retires from the mayoralty 
contest.

—Mr. W. Edy, of Brantford, spent 
Christmas with friends in the city.

—A meeting of the electorate of Smith 
London will bo held in Trebilcock’s Hall 
this evening.

—Miss Nellie Moore, of North Dakota, 
arrived in the city Christmas eve, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. E. L. Edy for 
the winter.

—Mr. R. L. Taylor, of Brussels, has 
been elected secretary of the reorganized 
band ot that town. The new secretary is a 
former Londoner.

—At tho meeting of the Science Teach
ers’ Association in Toronto yesterday, Mr. 
F. \V. Merchant, principal of the London 
Collegiate Institute, was elected one of the 
councilors.

—The Bishop of Huron will speak at the 
watch-night services in St. Paul’s Cathe
dral this evening. Watch services will bo 
held in all the Methodist churches. At 
Queen’s Avenue Church a social will pre
cede tho watch service.

—The contest in London West for reeve- 
ship seems to have settled down between 
Messrs. Bar tram and Platt, while for the 
deputy reevoship Messrs. Scurrow and 
Rockett are close contestants. The great
est interest centers in the prohibition vote.

—The children of the Grosvenor Street 
Baptist Sunday school hel.l their annual 
tea-meeting last evening. After the little 
people had been regaled with cakes end 
confectionery they were entertained by Mr. 
Kershaw with his lime light views. At the 
close of the entertainment several of the 
pupils received prizes for regular attend-

—As a token of the good feeling that ex
ists between employer and employes, Mr. 
C. 8. Hyman presented an old and faithful 
employe of C. S. Hyman Sc Co. with a hand
some gold watch, bearing the following 
engraving: “To John Connell, on hie com
pletion of 21 years’ service in the employ 
of C. S. Hyman & Co., Dec. 25,1890/’ Mr. 
Connell is well known to the residents of 
Richmond streets as Hyman's teamster.

—A man named A. A. Grant, who is 
wanted on the charge of obtaining goods 
under false pretenses, was brought here 
yesterday by Detect!veTcmple,of Montreal. 
Grant is one of the Atlas agents who have 
been selling tho books in the cities and 
towns of the Dominion for over a year. It 
is charged that he borrowed a book from 
Mr. Cleghom, of this city, last March and 
forgot to return it. He bad been arrested 
at Montreal for some similar offense.

—The Sunday Call, of Newark, N. J., 
contains the following note which will in
terest many residents of London, Berlin 
and other Canadian places: “Miss Delta 
K. Ziegler, of London, Canada, is a late ad
dition to the musical talent of this(city. 
Mies Ziegler has a pure soprano voice’ of 
boauiifni Quality, and has located hero to 
pursue her studies in New Y’ork. She sang 
fast Sunday evening in the Roseville 
Avehtie - Church,' and her fine voice and 
unaflected style gained her many admirers."

,„LTho annual Christmas entertainment of 
All Saints’ Chapel Sunday eohool, Hamil
ton'road. was held last evening in the

Mi

The wind whipping the spray fron 
tho crests of high running billows is 
the metaphor for Christmas prseente.

Knowing the Isteet—the very latest— 
is the idea which the woman of society 
and fashion has when she starts out 
shopping. We believe It our duty to 
direct our readers where they may 
be best served for tho least money. 
Being personally acquainted with. Mr. 
Barkwoll through many business trans
actions we are the more capable of 
commenting upon his ability and prices 
and from the diplay, we observe the 
new styles for this year are the song 
and laughter of beauty and novelty, and 
for price are undoubtedly the cheapest 
In this city, and consequently “fly like the 
down of a thistle," soon as opened, and 
are, still flying. He never carries them 
Over, and that, we presume, accounts 
for the low price at which he sells.

Barkwell’s
Drug Store,

SucceMor to Harknee» 6 Co-, 268 Dan- 
das Street.

A Will 6,000 Years Old.
A last will and testament over 5,000 

years old has recently been found in Egypt. 
Tho testator, Svkiah, executed In his own 
handwriting in favor of bis brotli.tr, p; i« t 
of Osiris. The property disposed «>f v. s uj 
go to Sekiah's daughter upon the brother'i- 
death, tho internal evidence of the docu
ment plainly showing that even in those 
distant days the Egyptian recognized u 
woman’s right to own, administer, and dis
pose of property.

Health of the Queon.
There is not tho slightest foundation for 

tho story which has been going round the 
papers, that “the Queen’s health is the 
cause of some anxiety in the inner circles 
of tho court.’’ The Queen is perfectly well, 
and has driven* out every afternoon since 
her arrival at Windsor, even on the caldest 
days. It is only natural that the Queen 
should not be so robust and so active as she 
was twenty years ago, but she is in excel
lent health.

In Russia.
Official—Y’ou cannot stay in this country,

Traveler—Then I’ll leave it.
Official—Have you a permit to leave ? 
Traveler—No, sir. j 
Official—Then you cannot go. I give 

you twenty-four hours to make up your 
mind as to what you shall do.

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE.
Child a Muss of Raw, Bleeding Soros— 

Miraculous Cure by tho Cut&- 
cura Remedies.

To end the year] 
sell the c

Ever Seen

A face, from the hair to the neck on both 
Rides, a raw mass of bleeding sores, two little 
nanus and arms in tho same condition; n body.

ir. r- ..........n —. - j around the waist of which was a broad band
nlltd the lecture room of Adelaide Stm t t,f bk-. ding eruptions, and from tho hips to the
Baptist Church last evening, wlir-re ths 
mendiera ot tho Bible school connected with 
the church met to enjoy their annual tet 
and entertainment. 1’rompily at (3 o’clock 
the young people sat down to an excellent 
and ample repast provided by the ldt.ies . 
the church and congregation, and evidently 
enjoyed by the merry throng who su.- 
rounded the tables. Supper out of the wat, 
the parents and friends of the scholars 
Hocked in to enjoy the more intellectual 
part of the programme. Mr. Richard 
Sanders, superintendent of the school, acb-d 
as’chuirinitu; Miss Rendell at the organ aldy 
conducted the music, while tho pastor, 
Rev. H. C. Speller, with admirable tact, 
acted the part of marshal, prompter and 
general manager. Thr ------------

tips o. lier iocs me slcin was so raw as to bo 
absolutely sickening to tho sight. Such was 
the fr.ghtfu! condition of tho little four-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stout, of 
Duneville, N. Y., when I first ho w her, about 

two months ago. "l 
have tried every
thing suggested to 
mo on my little 
daughter, who has 
.been so afflicted «1. 
most from birth," 
said Mrs. Stout. “I 
have had throe doc
tors experimenting 
on „ her. but she 
seemed to begetting 
worse every day. I 
was almost distract
ed Every night I 

,, had to bandage her
Ml over, and tio mittens on her hands to pre
vent her from digging i be raw flesh w ith her 

Mr. Faulkner slopped in. said 
d niy little daughter, and

=—--- -------------------- - programme wns j „ ------------ -n---» — ~»,«. „rr
varied and interesting throughout and its ■ L iCV?' °»?13 dny . • Faulkner stopped in. said 
execution reflect..! grea, crefli, on
young people v ho took part, wlulc it bore her. lie offered to hear the expense, and I ro- 
atrong testimony to the care and pativi-ce S01'-0'1 ,to l!7 them, hut without much hope, 
ev-prrifccii l,v tho tveui,,r i , I 'or at that time she wastb°— " .* %<1 everMins RpnHpH in Gillii the organist, j scon her. ond there seemed no prosper;, of re-

, .® . Rendell, m drilling and training the l covory. Hv brought the remedies as prot. ised.
children. 1 ol-- i ------ * ^-----------  ---------
Superintendent’
Chorus-W
Recitation--Only a lloy Ckmcnco Uedgchod l Î^L1 ^nevosho has en .
Song—Every one Is Happy...........> Eight girls 1 kn2", th® at,ov« is true in every particular,
Recitation—Glory to God in the Highest.... nn'1 1 ’n X1*" n XXJ ll’—’—- J----
Song—l iiroo Cheers for Knew V" U3i Xi^i'ria 
Recitallon-A Little Talk with Jesus ..
Recitation—The Country RatAgkivHnvlov 
Marchand soiig-Liillo Ft-ei Go Tar, Tajf 1
Recitation - Santa Claus» and the m'ouso?.8*^8
Re.it.Uun--('hri,;ra»,Til,".:.V;.'/i,i"Vir'rM 
Song-What Is Keeping Santa Clans with

........

Duet—Kre the Morn in Sernpn Choirs K 
Misses Katie Maynard and Kdio ilartson

Chorus and marrh-lted, White ard lilue. ° ,
^!ÙUonLEahücieu,vWUo/!i2ulol\flnliSi

Dialogue- The New S.-holar ' . ^ren K
Choeux-SIcith lle'l III,.. ........ The «
It,-,11.1.00 -Uoud NIght........... Ella

l>y way of inteioiieiion a collection w„, 
taken up for the library fond, a good eum 
l.etng roalieed. Not tho least iatorertioz 
feature ot the evening was li„ preeeautinn 
of a mod .«.looking packet of money |0 the 
janitor. Mr. ,T. Smith, it. recognition of 
me good-natured readio-.-n to co-otierate in 
making all euch gatheriegi aj Iasi i.ighl a 
a euecese. Mr. Smith ei,,re,„d id. ,„pris, 
andine thaoka The paatorwlshcdeverybodv 
present a happy new year—a wish that wae 
i.earuly and vooiferoo.lv reciprocated, ami 
the doxology and benediction brought th.
proceedings to .fitting close.

\V. T. Strong, druggist, has secured tl,„ 
agency for Hasle, irus.’ U„nmplth”
Remedies. 1 here celebrated remedies h.« 
the largust sale on the continent and Cin h. had only .t W. T. Sthoxo',, AZ 

14 tf

, , t ---- - . — »»• '-’"j vuiwuuiar
and I refer to .Mr. C. W Woolevcr, druggist 

J. ROSS FA VLKNEII, Dansvillc, X. Y.

Cutlcnra Remedies
Afc sold everywhere. Prlco, Cvticura. 7,Sc- 
u?.w'.';3:k'Vy r“0LVKnt, 91 60. Prepared by the
lint on* OllKM I0AL COKPOR ATIOX,

e-:V Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases/ 
Clpag'-. ,t*j illustrations, andBlOO testimonials.
\\m\ in »Dd Sculp purFfied and bêâtiti- 
pure ° tied by Guticura Soap. Absolutely

WTlk; Pii.VFl L BA( KS,” '
fjKidney and Uterine Pains and Weak- 

r,‘licv.e<1 in one minute by the 
Guticura Anti-Pain Plaster, the 

! instaniancous pain-Killing plaster.

XMAS^ GOODS. 
Storm Collars

Boas and Muffs, Beauer Caps 
and Collars,

Magnificent new stock to select from

H. BEATON,
____ 143 Dundas Street

nJnht- £ & Bk*te grinding establish- 
the, clwy tnmlshlng its own 

%w=r is Brock's. The only place 
v/hert skates are ground properly and 
satisfactorily, 192 Dundas street.

A HAPPY *n,?„p5°sper°us new year
to THE PATRONS AND FRIENDS OF

O F1

■D' CHATHAM, ONT.

4* 4- I

f? "9

KINGS

hein

dChcc
and ChwCi t 

extra hem, i

annels at |. Û-

Tintea

These Are Without

■ vf •

W cent Shaker Stripes 
12’n-cent Shaker Strioss 
25-cent Striped Shaken 

23-cent 25-inch Grey Fi wneis at 
25-cent 26-inch Grey F

33-cgnt 29-inch Extra Heauy Grey ij 
all-wo<ft, at 25c.

25-cent 28-inch Ex, 
all-wool, at 28c:

40-cent Tinted Flan
45-cent 29-inch Ex,

at 37’2c.

45-cent 29-inch Ext 
at 37'sC.

45-cent 27-inch Coh 

nets at 32c.

50-cent Si/k and l/l/o\

65-centFast Colored, 

85-cent Fast Co/o, 
Purity, at 60c.

45-cent Extra Fine Fii 
Patterns, at 34c.

ixtures at 
|ipes at 48c\ 

'tripes, Sw|

A ll-Wool,

Kl NGS
Dundas and C;

IL
fig Street^

- K b-'.i

»


